Introduction
============

Croup (acute viral laryngotracheobronchitis) is one of the most common childhood respiratory illnesses, affecting more than 80,000 Canadian children per year.[@b1-oaem-10-141] It carries a significant health care burden, with approximately 20,000 hospital admissions each year in the United States, at an estimated cost of \$20 million.[@b2-oaem-10-141],[@b3-oaem-10-141] It is also one of the most frequent causes of acute respiratory distress in young children,[@b4-oaem-10-141] necessitating frequent emergency department (ED) visits and hospitalizations.[@b1-oaem-10-141],[@b2-oaem-10-141] Croup is also the most common cause of airway obstruction in children 6 months to 6 years old,[@b5-oaem-10-141] and occurs in 3% of children under six years of age.[@b6-oaem-10-141] Croup constitutes a substantial proportion of all pediatric hospitalizations, accounting for 2% of all pediatric tertiary care hospital admissions.[@b7-oaem-10-141]

Early dexamethasone administration is associated with reduction in croup illness severity.[@b8-oaem-10-141]--[@b10-oaem-10-141] Dexamethasone use in croup can reduce admission rates, length of stay (LOS),[@b11-oaem-10-141] transfers to the intensive care unit, number of intensive care unit days, number of intubations[@b12-oaem-10-141]--[@b14-oaem-10-141] as well as return visits to the ED.[@b14-oaem-10-141],[@b15-oaem-10-141] Dexamethasone also reduces the frequency of administration of nebulized epinephrine, a treatment reserved primarily for acute moderate-severe respiratory distress.[@b7-oaem-10-141],[@b16-oaem-10-141],[@b17-oaem-10-141] These proven benefits all, in turn, lessen both the clinical and the financial burden of this disease. A seminal Canadian study[@b18-oaem-10-141] has demonstrated an average saving of \$21 per case of croup in which dexamethasone was used, and a second study[@b19-oaem-10-141] estimated a saving of \$940 per admission avoided in patients with croup. Considering these patient and system-level benefits, dexamethasone is now accepted as a standard treatment for the management of acute croup in children.[@b1-oaem-10-141],[@b4-oaem-10-141],[@b10-oaem-10-141]

To our knowledge, the impact of dexamethasone administration in the prehospital setting has not been studied. Prehospital Emergency Medical Services paramedic teams in Edmonton, Alberta (Canada) have had the mandate to administer dexamethasone (0.6 mg/kg orally or via intramuscular injection, up to a maximum of 8 mg, at the time of study) to children with croup since 2009,[@b20-oaem-10-141] however there are no studies assessing the clinical impact of this policy. There is a need to assess the clinical impact of dexamethasone administration by prehospital care workers, in order to determine if it has an effect on clinically relevant patient outcomes for children with croup. The objectives of this study were to 1) assess the clinical impact of prehospital administration of dexamethasone to children with croup; and 2) compare clinical outcomes of these patients to those who did not receive their first dose of dexamethasone via the Emergency Medical Services (EMS) providers.

Methods
=======

This study was conducted as a retrospective medical record review. This study followed recommended methodological guidelines for emergency medicine medical record reviews, as published by Worster and Haines and Gilbert et al.[@b21-oaem-10-141],[@b22-oaem-10-141] The review included children between 6 months and 6 years of age[@b5-oaem-10-141] who were brought via EMS to the Stollery Children's Hospital ED (Edmonton, Alberta) between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2012, with a final International Classification of Disease (ICD)--10 diagnosis of croup per ED discharge diagnosis. Participants were excluded if they had had steroid therapy in the preceding 2 weeks, or a prior visit to an ED due to croup in the past 7 days (as we wished to capture first time presentations of the current illness and avoid double representation of the same child). To capture seasonal and temporal variations in the presentation of respiratory illnesses, all consecutive medical records of patients who presented to the ED during the period January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2012 were studied, provided they met the inclusion and exclusion criteria. For each case, data were collected on prehospital presentation and management, ED presentation and management, ED LOS and final disposition, as well as patient demographic characteristics.

The study's specific data collection tool was created with expert team input, including pediatric emergency medicine, emergency medical services, and pediatric pulmonology representation. This data abstraction tool was piloted to assess the feasibility of the planned investigation, reliability of the data abstraction instrumentation, effectiveness of protocols, availability of data and to identify any sampling concerns, as recommended by Gearing et al.[@b23-oaem-10-141]

Prehospital presentation and management data as well as level of training of EMS personnel were abstracted from paper-based EMS patient care records which are routinely appended to the hospital records for each patient brought in via EMS. ED presentation and management, ED stay parameters and demographics data was abstracted from the paper-based hospital records.

Abstractor blinding to study hypothesis was not possible as one of the co-investigators was performing part of the data abstraction. To ensure performance monitoring, the research team met periodically to resolve issues and maintain consistency in abstraction. This study was approved by the University of Alberta Health Research Ethics Board (Pro00038099). Specifically, patient/parental consent was not required by the University of Alberta Health Research Ethics Board, as medical record review studies are typically exempt from requiring explicit consent at our institution. Finally, in order to respect patient confidentiality, only de-identified data was used in our study.

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical software (version 21, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and the chi squared test with significance set at *P*\<0.05. Means were computed for continuous data (eg, age), while proportions were calculated for dichotomous data (eg, sex). *P*-values comparing two means were computed using an unpaired *t*-test, while those between proportions were computed using Fisher's exact test. For ordinal data, the Kruskal−Wallis test was used to compare significance between two groups, while for categorical data (eg, final diagnosis) the Fisher-Freeman-Halton test was employed.

Results
=======

Medications used
----------------

A summary of study flow can be found in [Figure 1](#f1-oaem-10-141){ref-type="fig"}. In total, 356 medical records were reviewed. Of these, 168 medical records were excluded based on our exclusion criteria. This left 188 patient medical records that were included in this study. The mean age of the participants was 33.0±17.2 months. Details of the demographic characteristics can be found in [Table 1](#t1-oaem-10-141){ref-type="table"}. Overall, 10.6% of patients (n=20) were given dexamethasone in the prehospital setting (ie, by EMS personnel), and 30.3% of patients (n=57) were given epinephrine nebulizers by EMS. Of those patients who received prehospital epinephrine (n=57), 87.7% (n=50) were given one dose and 12.3% (n=7) were given two doses. Of the 188 included children, 35.1% (n=66) received a pre-hospital diagnosis of croup. Further details on prehospital diagnosis and management can be found in [Table 2](#t2-oaem-10-141){ref-type="table"}. In the ED, dexamethasone was administered to 88.3% of patients (n=166), while 29.8% (n=56) received epinephrine nebulizers ([Table 3](#t3-oaem-10-141){ref-type="table"}). Vital signs in the prehospital setting included initial oxygen saturation (on room air) at 97.0% (±3.9), heart rate of 138.6 (±23.9) beats per minute, and temperature of 37.3 (±1.1) degrees Celsius. ED vital signs were initial oxygen saturation (on room air) at 97.9% (±2.3), heart rate of 136.3 (±22.44) beats per minute, and temperature of 37.1 (±1.3) degrees Celsius.

Timing of interventions
-----------------------

Of the patients that had a prehospital diagnosis of croup (n=66), only 10.6% (n=7) received dexamethasone in the prehospital setting. The mean time from EMS arrival at home to EMS arrival at the ED was 40±22 minutes (n=155). The mean time from arrival via EMS at the ED to triage was 8±5 minutes (n=153). The mean time between ED triage to ED administration of dexamethasone was 2.0±3.7 hours (n=159), and the time between ED triage and ED administration of epinephrine nebulization was 1.9±3.3 hours (n=56). The median time from EMS arrival at the ED to ED discharge was 2.7 hours (IQR 2.0) ±2.1 hours (n=149). The median time from EMS arrival at home to ED discharge was 3.3 hours (IQR 2.1) (n=157).

ED length of stay and disposition
---------------------------------

Eight of the participants were admitted to the hospital during their initial visit; further details on all patients' final dispositions can be found in [Table 3](#t3-oaem-10-141){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in ED LOS between those who received prehospital dexamethasone (2.6±1.6 hours, n=18) and those who did not (3.3±2.7 hours, n=159) (*P*=0.514). There was also no significant difference in ED LOS between those who received in-hospital dexamethasone (3.3±2.7 hours, n=157) and those who did not (2.6±1.6 hours, n=20) (*P*=0.486). The rate of admission was not significantly influenced by either prehospital dexamethasone administration (*P*=0.363), or by in-hospital dexamethasone administration (*P*=0.434). The occurrence of an ED return visit within 7 days was not significantly influenced by prehospital (*P*=0.752) or in-hospital (*P*=0.840) dexamethasone administration. Of note, the number of in-hospital epinephrine nebulization doses per patient was significantly influenced by prehospital dexamethasone administration (*P*=0.010), with a lower number of nebulizer doses administered for patients who received prehospital dexamethasone. Of the 168 patients who did not receive dexamethasone prior to arrival in hospital, 32.7% required nebulized epinephrine in hospital. However, only 5% of the 20 patients who received prehospital dexamethasone required epinephrine nebulizers in the ED.

For patients who had a prehospital diagnosis of croup, there was no statistically significant difference in ED LOS between those who received prehospital dexamethasone and those who did not (*P*=0.458). There was also no statistically significant difference in ED LOS for patients with a prehospital diagnosis of croup who received in-hospital dexamethasone, and those who did not (*P*=0.458). In the same group of patients, the rate of admission was not influenced by in-hospital (*P*=0.830) or prehospital (*P*=0.830) dexamethasone administration. Further, the occurrence of an ED return visit within 7 days was not significantly influenced by prehospital (*P*=0.589) or in-hospital (*P*=0.589) dexamethasone administration in patients with a prehospital diagnosis of croup.

Discussion
==========

In this study, ED LOS was not influenced by prehospital dexamethasone administration. However, inability to achieve significance may be due to the small number of patients who received the medication of interest; only 10.6% of patients received dexamethasone prior to arrival at the hospital. As expected, ED LOS was not influenced by in-hospital dexamethasone administration. This is in keeping with current understanding of dexamethasone kinetics, its mechanism, and onset of action in the treatment of croup. Corticosteroid therapy works by reducing inflammation and edema in the upper airways, thereby decreasing airway resistance.[@b10-oaem-10-141] However, the onset of action of dexamethasone is not immediate, and can take 4−6 hours to show improvement in symptoms.[@b10-oaem-10-141] As such, we did not expect to see any immediate improvement in LOS for patients who were given dexamethasone for the first time in the ED. Interestingly, a recent single center, Australian study showed that an oral dose of 0.15 mg/kg dexamethasone offered benefit to children with croup as early as 30 minutes after administration, with lower croup score for children treated with dexamethasone, suggesting that there might be some immediate LOS benefits to administering dexamethasone early (ie, in the prehospital setting).[@b24-oaem-10-141] This suggestion is especially important in the treatment of more severe croup, where invasive interventions (eg, admission, intubation, etc.) may be considered. However, this theory would need to be confirmed with further study.

In total, approximately one third of all patients with a final ED diagnosis of croup were given a prehospital diagnosis of croup by the EMS personnel. Of these 66 patients, only 10.6% were given dexamethasone in the prehospital setting. This contradicts local EMS protocol, which states that all patients with a diagnosis of croup are to be given dexamethasone prior to arrival at the hospital.[@b25-oaem-10-141] On the other hand, almost one third of patients were given epinephrine nebulizations by EMS personnel prior to arrival in the hospital. It is likely that these patients who received nebulized epinephrine prior to ED arrival would have benefitted by receiving dexamethasone early, as well. While EMS personnel correctly recognized the symptoms and diagnosed a subset of children with croup, they failed to adhere to their protocol for dexamethasone administration. This represents a missed opportunity to positively impact the course of a child's croup illness trajectory, as early dexamethasone administration is known to decrease the need for nebulized epinephrine, as well as ED LOS in other studies, and to improve outcomes overall.[@b8-oaem-10-141]--[@b15-oaem-10-141]

The rate of admission to hospital and rate of return to ED within 7 days was not influenced by prehospital or in-hospital administration of dexamethasone. In our study, less than 5% of patients were admitted to hospital at the index visit. It is known that admission rates for croup vary widely from 1.5% to 31%, depending on the severity of the disease and hospital admission practices.[@b10-oaem-10-141],[@b15-oaem-10-141] Like other studies that looked at rates of hospital admissions in children with croup, we expected the rate of admission in our study to be lower in the group that received prehospital dexamethasone compared to those who did not. The inability to reach significance may, at least in part, be attributed to the large difference in size between the two groups.

Our study found that the number of in-hospital epinephrine nebulization doses per patient was significantly influenced by the administration of prehospital dexamethasone. Almost one third of patients who were not given dexamethasone by EMS required nebulized epinephrine in-hospital. In contrast, only one patient (out of 20) who was given dexamethasone by EMS required in-hospital epinephrine nebulization. This supports our understanding of the onset of action of dexamethasone as somewhat delayed, allowing for patients who were given dexamethasone by EMS to be less likely to require an epinephrine nebulization while in the ED. Given that overcrowding of EDs is an ongoing issue in recent years,[@b26-oaem-10-141] any intervention that positively impacts ED flow is a welcome addition to ED practice. Each dose of nebulized epinephrine requires 15 minutes for administration; this means that a health care professional, likely a nurse or a respiratory therapist must be present for part or all of the 15 minutes while the patient receives the proper dose of epinephrine. Sometimes, patients require multiple doses of nebulized epinephrine, and each additional dose is another period of time that the health care professional is unavailable to tend to other patients or matters. Out of the 55 patients in our study who were not given prehospital dexamethasone and required nebulized epinephrine in the ED, over one third required more than one dose. As well, our study showed that if patients with croup did not receive dexamethasone from EMS prior to arrival at the hospital, they had to wait an average of another 2 hours before they were given their first dose of dexamethasone. Once again, based on the somewhat delayed onset of action of dexamethasone, this means that patients may have been more likely to receive nebulized epinephrine while waiting for dexamethasone to take effect, which in turn resulted in them occupying a bed for a longer period and a longer ED LOS overall.

A limitation of this study was the small number of included patients, overall, and in particular, those who received the intervention of interest: prehospital dexamethasone. Lack of recording of croup severity scores also limited our capacity to comment on the relationship of LOS and dexamethasone administration with severity of illness. Further, as this was a retrospective medical record review, it was subject to all of the inherent limitations of this methodology.

Prehospital administration of dexamethasone results in less ED epinephrine use and may reflect dexamethasone's positive influence on the severity and short-term persistence of croup symptoms. A future larger study, with a greater sample size, may help to confirm some of the findings that did not attain statistical significance in this smaller study (eg, ED LOS). Contrary to current guidelines, few patients with a prehospital diagnosis of croup received dexamethasone by EMS personnel. This represents a missed opportunity to administer dexamethasone early and possibly decrease the severity of the patients' disease.
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###### 

Demographic Characteristics of Patients

  Variable                                                                          n (%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  **Sex (n=188)**                                                                   
   Male                                                                             131 (69.7)
   Female                                                                           57 (30.3)
  **Pre-existing chronic respiratory disease (n=187)**                              43 (23.0)
  **History of prior oral steroid use (n=186)**                                     26 (14.0)
  **Prior visit to local pediatric ED (n=188)**                                     81 (43.1)
  **Any medications given by parents prior to EMS arrival (n=153)**                 59 (31.6)
  **Medications administered (n=59)[\*](#tfn1-oaem-10-141){ref-type="table-fn"}**   
   Acetaminophen                                                                    22
   Ibuprofen                                                                        10
   Salbutamol                                                                       22
   Anti-histamine                                                                   2
   Dextromethorphan                                                                 2
   Inhaled corticosteroids                                                          4
   Lactulose                                                                        1
   Antibiotics                                                                      2
   Unknown/Unsure                                                                   2

**Notes:**

Multiple responses permitted.

**Abbreviations:** ED, emergency department; EMS, emergency medical services.

###### 

Pre-hospital Diagnosis and Management (n=188)

  Variable                                                                  n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Unknown                                                                   77 (41.0)
  Croup                                                                     66 (35.1)
  Gastroenteritis                                                           8 (4.3)
  Asthma                                                                    4 (2.1)
  Viral Illness                                                             4 (2.1)
  Bronchiolitis                                                             3 (1.6)
  Other Respiratory Diagnoses[\*](#tfn3-oaem-10-141){ref-type="table-fn"}   5 (2.7)
  Other Non-Respiratory Diagnoses                                           21 (11.4)
  **Dexamethasone administered**                                            20 (10.6)
  **Epinephrine nebulization administered**                                 57 (30.3)
  **Number of Doses of Epinephrine Nebulizations (n=57)**                   
   1                                                                        50 (87.7)
   2                                                                        7 (12.3)

**Notes:**

Others included diagnoses of otitis media (2), pharyngitis (2), pneumonia (1).

###### 

ED management of Patients (n=188)

  Variable                                              n (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------
  **CTAS Score**                                        
   1                                                    2 (1.1)
   2                                                    67 (35.6)
   3                                                    109 (58.0)
   4                                                    8 (4.3)
   5                                                    1 (0.5)
  **Dexamethasone administered**                        166 (88.3)
  **Route of dexamethasone administration**             
   PO                                                   165 (87.8)
   Not reported/unclear documentation                   23 (12.2)
  **Epinephrine nebulization administered**             56 (29.8)
  **Number of epinephrine doses administered (n=56)**   
   1                                                    35 (62.5)
   2                                                    14 (25.0)
   3                                                    7 (12.5)
  **ED Discharge Disposition (n= 188)**                 
  Discharged Home                                       180 (95.7)
  Admitted                                              8 (4.3)
  Transferred to ICU                                    0 (0.0)
  Died                                                  0 (0.0)
  Return visit to pediatric ED within 7 days            13 (6.9)
  **Return Visit Disposition (n=13)**                   
  Admitted                                              2 (15.4)
  Readmitted                                            1 (7.7)
  Left without being seen                               2 (15.4)
  Discharged home                                       8 (61.5)

**Abbreviations:** CTAS, Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale; ED, emergency department; ICU, intensive care unit; PO, per os (by mouth).
